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Abstract: The purpose of the present study is to highlight
perceptionT ofT Mr.T ZafarT IqbalT onT CoachingT PhilosophyT
andT dopingT inT sportsT forT sportsT person.T HeT ledT theT
IndianT team T asT aT captainT inT variousT InternationalT
events,T prominentT amongT them T wereT AsianT GamesT inT
1982,T ChampionsT trophy,T 1983,T andT 1984T LosT AngelesT
Olympics.T HeT wasT honouredT byT carryingT theT IndianT flagT
atT theT youthT festivalT heldT inT Moscow,T andT laterT atT theT
openingT ceremonyT ofT theT LosT AngelesT Olympics.T HeT
receivedT theT prestigiousT ArjunaT AwardT inT 1983,T theT
highestT awardT givenT toT aT sportsT personalityT inT India.
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I. HOW TO BE A GOOD COACH
He strongly believes that the success of a team hinges
on the shouldersT ofT aT coach.T HeT hasT recommendedT theT
followingT qualitiesT toT beT aT successfulT coach:
 StayT calmT especiallyT whenT youT areT trailingT
yourT opponents,T beingT worrisomeT atT theT mostT
criticalT timeT ofT theT gameT mayT preventT youT
fromT thinkingT theT bestT strategyT orT solutionT toT
aT problem.T
 TryT otherT combinationT ifT yourT playsT andT
strategiesT areT notT working.T FindT theT rightT
groupT ofT peopleT toT bringT theT momentumT toT
yourT team.T
 RespectT yourT players,T hearT theirT suggestionsT
andT ifT theirT ideasT willT serveT theT teamT inT goodT
stead,T employT yourT player’sT otherwiseT not.T
MakingT someoneT specialT byT meansT ofT
empathyT willT giveT theT teamT theT boostT youT
need.T
 Practice,T practiceT andT practice.T ImproveT yourT
playsT andT makeT researchT usingT variousT
references.T YouT mayT alsoT searchT forT effectiveT
playsT onT theT Internet,T whichT hasT seasT ofT
information T youT mayT need.T
 CarryT outT yourT playsT veryT wellT duringT practiceT
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andT makeT sureT thatT disciplineT isT wellT
observedT onT theT team.T
InstillT goodT valuesT onT yourT teamT suchT
teamwork,T patience,T perseveranceT andT
sportsmanship.T YouT willT gainT theirT respectT
andT trustT doingT these.T
YouT mustT haveT theT abilityT toT makeT
adjustments.T
FamiliarityT withT oneT anotherT willT buildT trustT
andT confidenceT inT themT andT willT allowT theT
teamT membersT toT playT asT aT cohesiveT unit.
PsycheT themT upT andT motivateT yourT playersT
withT
inspiring,T
thought-provoking,T
compellingT andT powerfulT words.T
YouT areT theT team’sT captainT ofT theT ship,T andT
allT ofT yourT actionsT andT decisionsT willT affectT
theT performanceT ofT theT team.T AlwaysT haveT
theT composureT andT asT muchT asT possibleT beT aT
roleT modelT atT allT times.T MinimizeT yourT
mistakes.T
BeT effectiveT withT anyT resourcesT youT haveT andT
makeT theT mostT outT ofT them.T Don’tT complainT
andT beT modestT withT yourT objectives.T
GiveT yourT playersT moreT roomT forT
improvements.T CorrectT theirT oldT badT habits,T
andT wrongT formsT andT movements.T ShowT
themT howT thingsT shouldT beT doneT theT properT
way,T likeT forT instanceT theT correctT shootingT
formT inT basketball,T andT theT rightT wayT toT tossT
orT hitT theT ballT inT volleyball.T
ShowT andT inculcateT themT techniquesT thatT willT
setT themT apartT fromT regularT players.T
Explain T themT theirT worthT inT theT team.T TellT
thoseT playersT withT limitedT playingT timeT whyT
theyT areT notT gettingT muchT exposureT inT aT niceT
wayT andT ifT possibleT inT aT privateT area.T
WinT orT lose,T showT themT zealT atT allT times.T
LearnT howT toT takeT aT lossT well,T forT winningT isT
notT everything.T LearnT fromT your mistakes and
try to rebound stronger.
II. DOPING IN SPORTS
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He observed that in the recent years, use of performance
enhancing drugsT byT professionalT sportspersonsT haveT
increasedT dramatically.T VariousT drugsT andT steroidsT areT
usedT byT sportspersonsT toT improveT theirT performance,T
reactionT time,T mentalT concentration,T physicalT strengthT
etcT butT mostT ofT themT ultimatelyT payT aT veryT heavyT
priceT forT theseT fleetingT benefitsT oftenT withT theirT ownT
lifeT orT lifelongT humiliation.
HeT contendedT thatT sportsT isT notT aT contestT ofT
medicalT andT pharmaceuticalT researchT andT thereT
shouldT beT noT spaceT forT anyT kindT ofT performanceT
enhancingT drugsT andT anabolicT steroidsT inT sportsT toT
ensureT aT levelT playingT fieldT toT allT theT participants.T InT
aT fitT ofT rageT andT underT theT immenseT pressureT toT
performT fromT theT coachT andT theT countryT alike,T mostT
ofT theT times,T theT athleteT compromisesT withT hisT ownT
life.T
WithT aT happyT heart,T heT assertedT thatT itT isT aT matterT
ofT greatT concernT andT shameT thatT theT IndianT athletes’T
recentT achievementsT inT commonwealth T GamesT haveT
beenT obliteratedT byT aT dopingT scandal.T TheT recentT
successesT hadT givenT aT hopeT toT theT IndianT fansT ofT
athleticsT thatT IndiaT willT figureT inT medalT tallyT withT
higherT ranking,T butT unfortunatelyT thatT dreamT mayT
remainT stillT farT fetched.T ForT it,T notT onlyT theT athletes,T
butT alsoT theT coachesT andT theT administratorsT areT
responsible.T AsT allT areT inT lureT ofT money,T nameT andT
fameT andT enduringT influenceT overT theT sportsT bodies,T
resortT toT shortT termT measures.T HeT furtherT emphasizedT
thatT ifT weT wantT toT seeT thatT theT confidenceT ofT theT NewT
IndiaT shouldT reflectT inT sportsT asT well,T theT governmentT
willT alsoT haveT toT comeT outT withT anT effectiveT sportsT
policyT withT farT sightedT impacts.T ForT it,T theT activeT
cooperation T ofT theT eliteT sportspersonsT whoT haveT setT
examplesT withT theirT exemplaryT behaviorT willT alsoT
haveT toT beT takenT intoT consideration.
HeT proudlyT praisedT thatT hockeyT playersT theT worldT
over,T areT freeT fromT thisT dreadedT practiceT ofT employingT
unethicalT meansT forT enhancingT performanceT andT
endangeringT theirT healthT andT wellT beingT forT
temporaryT andT fleetingT benefits.
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Table 1: Opinion Rating Score in Percent (%) about How to be a Good Coach by Zafar Iqbal
Sl.
No.
1

Statement

Strongly
Agree
93.50%

Agree

Undecide
d
---

Disagre
e
---

Strongly
Disagree
---

2

Try other combination if your plays and strategies are not
working. Find the right group of people to bring the
momentum to your team.

83.33%

16.66
%

---

---

---

3

 Respect your players, hear their suggestions and if
their ideas will serve the team in good stead, employ
your player’s otherwise not. Making someone
special by means of empathy will give the team the
boost you need.

70.81%

29.18
%

---

---

---

4

 Practice, practice and practice. Improve your plays and
make research using various references. You may
also search for effective plays on the Internet, which
has seas of information you may need.

60.00%

28.00
%

06.00%

04.00%

02.00%

5

 Carry out your plays very well during practice and
make sure that discipline is well observed on the
team.

60.53%

35.87
%

02.69%

---

00.89%

6

Instill good values on your team such teamwork,
patience, perseverance and sportsmanship. You will gain
their respect and trust doing these.

72.96%

25.75
%

01.28%

---

---

7

You must have the ability to make adjustments.

37.68%

21.10%

01.00%

---

8

Familiarity with one another will build trust and
confidence in them and will allow the team members to
play as a cohesive unit.

59.63%

40.20
%
29.35
%

11.00%

---

---

9

Psyche them up and motivate your players with inspiring,
thought-provoking, compelling and powerful words.

62.78%

30.49
%

06.72%

---

---

10

You are the team’s captain of the ship, and all of your
actions and decisions will affect the performance of the
team. Always have the composure and as much as
possible be a role model at all times. Minimize your
mistakes.

70.81%

29.18
%

---

---

---

11

Be effective with any resources you have and make the
most out of them. Don’t complain and be modest with
your objectives.

75.75%

19.04
%

05.19%

---

---

Stay calm especially when you are trailing your
opponents, being worrisome at the most critical time of
the game may prevent you from thinking the best strategy
or solution to a problem.
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12

Give your players more room for improvements. Correct
their old bad habits, and wrong forms and movements.
Show them how things should be done the proper way,
like for instance the correct shooting form in basketball,
and the right way to toss or hit the ball in volleyball.

65.05%

32.71
%

01.11%

00.74%

00.37%

13

Show and inculcate them techniques that will set them
apart from regular players.

56.60%

35.84
%

04.24%

02.83%

00.47%

14

Explain them their worth in the team. Tell those players
with limited playing time why they are not getting much
exposure in a nice way and if possible in a private area.

51.16%

39.06
%

09.76%

---

---

15

Win or lose, show them zeal at all times.

61.08%

02.71%

01.80%

---

16

Learn how to take a loss well, for winning is not
everything. Learn from your mistakes and try to rebound
stronger.

62.22%

34.38
%
35.55
%

01.33%

00.88%

---

Figure- 2
Opinion Rating Score in Percent (%) about How to be a
Good Coach by Zafar Iqbal
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